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which is not founîl ii t he railnon
niushroomn. Thecal Cds1 front :3 t 5
inches ltr( mi, st rargly conv,ý at h rsi,
later Itecaflhitg flat. The sti is 4
tii h i nches long anid becoriies hoilow
in agi!. This mushrooni grous in the
wooils or along t/he borders.

Titis niushroo,îi is ver), pionî s a 11(1
a single' plant contains cnîîugh poisotn to
kili a whli farni iv. The poaison is
nitscarîîî andi its elTe't niay ltv cotinter-
acted Iîy atrolinl.

The Fiy Agaric has lien knawn sirce

moisit mith sotmttjnies a few lisise
saies on t he top) andi varies i n colir
froînt white t>) uîlise. Th( gilis are white
and remain su. The stein or stipie is
white wi ti a ring h igh up j ust o nuer
the gis. At t/te bae of the stem is an
abrupt bul ,salli ' iuth a free rint
stainding up around f/te stem forpuipg te
sa ca/led poison clip.

Tlhe cap is fronut :i ta r) iluielit rutaîl
andt the sieni .1 t<tM inctîhes ltigl. j7/te
Plant usually graws il, t/te woîtds but hits
bren known to grow onî lawns.
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ancient urnes aiti used asna poison. lt
is undouliîedly with ibis species that
Nero usedl to rid himrsclfof unwelcome
members af his court.

THE l)EADLY AGARIC

(A man i/ phalloides, Fr.)
Another deadly poisonous mushroom

occurring in ibis region is the Dcadly
Agaric-This mushroorn varies very much
in color, (rom pure white tlîrough yellow
to olive color. The cap is smooth and

This plant. especialiy the white forrn,
has heem responsible itîr many cases ai
mughroo'n poisoning. The poison is
phallin ; id thcre is no known antidate
for it.

The two poisonous forma just de-
scribed are the cause of nearly ail the
cases of mushroom poisoning. There
are some other poisonous forme but
they are less dangerous. By keeping
in mind these two forma and by follow-
ing the set of rules given below, there
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